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β 的时间序列模型，得到系数 β 的时间序列之后，即可采用格兰杰因果检验、脉
冲响应分析、方差分解等方法进行联动性分析。并得到一些有用的结论。 





































At present, China has launched the Shanghai 50ETF options, and will soon launch 
the CSI 300, SSE 50, CSI 500 stock index options in the near future, which is getting 
full access to the option era. The healthy development of China's options market is a 
very concerned problem in China's financial, practical and regulatory issues. If there 
is co-movement between the options market, then conclusion of co-movement can be 
used to build a more accurate IVS, which can be used to provide more accurate 
pricing and risk control, as well as to provide more strategies for globalized and 
diversified investment. And through the research on the co-movement of options 
market, we can better understand the characteristics of different options markets and 
the preference of investors.  
In order to provide a reference for the development of China's continental options 
market, this paper study the USA S&P 500 index option market, which is the most 
developed market, and Taiwan weighted index option market, which is very closed to 
continental options market. Firstly, we construct the option implied volatility surface 
model of different markets, mainly study the characteristics and the linkage of the two 
options market implied volatility surface, and further investigate the economic factors 
that affect the implied volatility surface. 
Through empirical result we can conclude that there really exists co-movement 
between Taiwan and USA options markets. The correlation between implied volatility 
of different options markets is significant, and Granger causes each other. Further 
study indicates that there is also co-movement between βs. When it comes to the 
influenced factors, historical volatility, volume of underlying, momentum indicator 
and volume of options all play an important role in explaining the variation of β. 
Meanwhile, the price of Brent crude and Gold is a vital key in explaining the 
co-movement of βs.   
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1.   不同在值程度和剩余期限的期权隐含波动率都呈现出非对称的微笑形态以
及随时间递减的特性。 
2.   拟合期权隐含波动率曲面的系数   随着时间波动的现象较为明显。 
3.   台湾期权和美国期权的隐含波动率之间存在联动性，并且拟合隐含波动率





















4.   标的资产的历史波动率、交易量，市场动量指标，期权交易量等经济变量
都对系数   的变动产生一定的影响，也即影响本地期权市场的隐含波动率曲面
的变化。 
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